STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

- Fort Zeller – 2nd Grade: Braden Radel (Mrs. Frederick's class), Megyn Noll (Mrs. Moore's class), Jayden Miller (Mrs. Gruber's class)
- Jackson – 2nd Grade: Brody Deeks (Ms. Karl's class), Ezraelia Young (Mrs. Dice's class), Brianna Hoglund (Mrs. Altland's class)
- Intermediate School: Braden Gettle & Madelynn Stout (Mrs. Reichard's 5th grade class)
- Middle School: Nevaeh Heverling & Bogdan Dribnokhd
- High School: Benjamin Ferrari, Hayley Smith, Hunter Keppley (CTC – Autobody)

RETIREMENTS/RESIGNATIONS APPROVED

- Kathy Shappell – 5th grade teacher, retiring effective the last teacher day of the 2018-2019 school year
- Linda Layser – full-time 2nd shift custodian, retiring effective August 1, 2019

NEW HIRES/TRANSFERS/CHANGES IN EMPLOYMENT STATUS APPROVED

- Bonnie Benfer – hired as Interim Middle School Principal, retroactive to February 26, 2019
- Armida Grumbine – hired as part-time 2nd shift custodian, with a start date on or about March 5, 2019
- Beth Sanders – administrative transfer, from part-time cafeteria employee at the High School (5 hours/day) to Jackson Elementary (4 hours/day), effective March 21, 2019

COACHES APPROVED for 2018-2019

- Track & Field: Volunteer Coach, Luke Atkins
- Baseball: Volunteer Coach, Craig Coletti

TRIPS/TRAVEL REQUESTS APPROVED

- Lynn Aponick, Marie Hibshman (chaperone with clearances) and 20 HS students, to travel on the annual trip to the Karen Noonan Center, Bishop's Head, MD, May 19-21, 2019
- Amanda Templeton – Professional Development to attend the Advanced Placement Summer Institute – AP Research, to be held June 16-21, 2019, in Arlington, TX

EXTENDED SCHOOL YEAR (ESY) TEACHERS APPROVED for the period of June 17, 2019 to August 1, 2019

- Kaloni Doll
- Megan Lieberwirth
- Shanon Martin
- Ashley Titler

SUBSTITUTES APPROVED

- Bernard Pedreira, Custodian
- Christina Watson – Math sub to start the 2019-2020 school year

MISCELLANEOUS APPROVALS

- Approved Curriculum Items:
  o ELCO Local Advisory Committee & ELCO Agriculture Occupational Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes of February 13, 2019
  o MOU between ELCO SD and Lebanon County Head Start
  o License agreement with Atlas to provide an online platform for curriculum mapping for the 2019-2020 school year
- Approved Policy Items:
  o 1st & 2nd Reading of Policies #222, 323, 807, 810.2, 811, 814, 816, 818, 822, 823, 826, 827, 828, 830
  o Reviewed as of March 4, 2019, Policies 810.1 & 824
MISCELLANEOUS APPROvals continued:

- Approved Technology Items:
  - Contract with Foster Consulting for installation and configuration of network equipment

- Approved General Services Items:
  - Accepted a donation of 6 benches from Stop Spot, LLC
  - Guaranteed Energy Savings Agreement (GESA) with Reynolds
  - Amendment No. 1 to the Guaranteed Energy Savings Agreement (GESA) with Reynolds

- Proposals/Contract/Quotes approved:
  - Nagle Athletic Surfaces to renovate the HS Stadium running track
  - Recreation Resource USA adding handrails to the home side and riser boards to the visitor side of the stadium
  - LowV Systems, Inc., upgrading and improving the HS camera system
  - Power Pro Equipment Lebanon for a Hustler Vanguard EFI
  - Binkley & Hurst for a Ferris I/S3200 zero turn mower
  - Weatherproofing Technologies, Inc., for masonry repairs and MS skylight covers
  - Weatherproofing Technologies, Inc., for campus water treatment plant roof replacement
  - Weatherproofing Technologies, Inc., for FZ ES water treatment plant roof replacement
  - Houck Services, Inc., for the HS ticket booth roof coating

- Approved Finance Items:
  - Payment of bills
  - Budget Transfers

Upcoming dates/Announcements

- Tuesday, March 26, 2019 – Policy Committee Meeting @ 6:00 PM, HS LGI
- Tuesday, March 26, 2019 – FFA Annual Awards Banquet @ 7:00 PM, HS Café
- Thursday, March 28, 2019 – HS French Honor Society Induction @ 7:00 PM, HS Library
- Saturday, March 30, 2019 – HS Prom
- Monday, April 1, 2019 – Committee-of-the-Whole Board of Education Meeting @ 6:00 PM, HS Library
- Tuesday, April 23, 2019 – Snow make-up day from February 12, 2019
- Friday, May 24, 2019 – Snow make-up day from February 20, 2019